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THE FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DIS-
TRICT.

Tho Republican Convention of thoFirst Con-
groMiooal District assembled yesterday after-
noon, at 3 o'clock, in tho Common Council
Chamber, for tho purpose of nominating a can-
didate for Congress from that district. Tho at-
tendance was very large, both of delegates and
spectators, and tho number of familiar faces
scattered through tho hall brought back the
palmy days of Republican supremacy, whop
there was no People's party, and no disaffected
German element to disturb or harass. Tho lat-
ter, however, was but very thinly represented,
thecrowd being peculiarly American. Tho gen-
oral aspect of sameness was somewhat relieved
by a coloredface hero and there.

THU DISTINGUISHED ONES
among tho well-known politicians aud citizens
present were Col. R. HE. Hough, James P. Root,
ox-Gounty Commissioner Singer, A. C. Oaiklus,
Ira W. lhiell,'Aid. Sidwoll, Perkins Bass, Charles
fi. Ham, John Humphrey, C. H. Dolton, Ed
Longloy, CharlesL. Wilson, T*. W. Harvey, Tim
Bradley, Moj. Phelps, Tom Keefe, John Sum-
merliuld, U. G. Pulling, A. 11. Burley, Louis
Wahl, Georgo M. Klmbark, Aid. Richardson,
George M. Boguo, George C. Clarke, D. S.
Covert, Qou. Hotchkiss, Aid. Cullcrton, Jack
Harrington, C. Augustus Ilavilaud, C. H. Gnu-
bort, W. K. Sullivan, Daniel Jones, Grain-In-
spector Harper, Senator Thompson,B. M. Moore,
Tom Brennan, Judge Bradwell, JohnLyle King,
Aid. George E. 'White, Squire Salisbury, Aid.
Clark, Dan Sheppard, AndyCorrigan, State's
Attorney Reed, Aid. Eckhardt, Prof. DoMars,
Ingwoll Olcsou, Julius Rodbortus, Harvey Burch,
Capt. Brockway, Simeon W» King, W, W. Wood-
ward, OwenStuart, William Church, and Charles
Schwab.

ORGANIZATION.
Tho Convention was called to orderby James

P. Root, who road tbocall.
Tho Hon. J.F. Clalhn, of DnPage, and Judge

Brodwoll, of Chioago, were placed in nomination
for temporary Chairman, and tho former was
unanimously elected.

On taking tho chair, Mr. Ciaflin remarked that
the present was no time for speech-making, and
bo would simply express his thanks for the
honor conferred. Ho suggested tho nomination
of a temporary Secretary.

James P. Boot was nominated and elected.
Col. Hough moved tho appointment of a Com-

mittee of three on Credentials.
CommissionerClough suggested that tho Com-

mittee bo enlarged to novou.
It was agreed to, and tho Choir appointed

Messrs. John Lyle King, E. Gary, Judge Dudlov,J. W. Tanpan, J, 11. Clough. H. B. Braytou, and
J. Bonflold as such Committee. '

Col, Hough moved tho appointment of a Com-
mittee on Permanent Organization.

Mr. Root opposed tho motion, for tho reasonthat It Was not yet known who were and who
were not delegates,—aremark which wasunder-stood later.

Col. Hough spoke in favor ofhis motion. Tho
cblcct of the Convention was to place a respect-
able man in nomination for Coiurreaa, and har-
mony of action was desirable in order to bo suc-
cessful.

Mr. Boot wanted to know if such a committooas tho one proposed was more quaUllcd than tho
entire Convention. It would certainly have to
wait until the report of tho Committee on Cre-
dentials was submitted. Ho moyod to table tho
motion, and it was agreed to.

Tho Committee on Credentials retired to makeup its report, and the interval was tilled up by abuzz of talkamong tho delegates and lookers**
OIL

A DISAGREEMENT.
Hr. King, of the Committee on Credentials,

presented tho report in duo time, tho list of del-
egates being practically tho same us those pub-lished in The Tuiuunk already.

Commissioner Clough moved to accept tho re-port.
Porkius Bass stated that a rogiilarly-eloctcd

delegation had been thrown out.
Mr. King suggested that action bo taken onSuch parts of tbo report as were not disputed.
Hr. Bass declined to accept tho suggestion.

Ha called for tho credentials of tho Third Ward.
Mr. Burley asked if Mr. Bass was a resident

of that ward.
Mr. Bass declined to answer to any ouo not a

memberof tho Convention.
Another delegate sustained tho point thatMr.Burley bad no right to speak.Commissioner Clough raised the point of or-

derthat Mr.Bass was not aresident of tho Third
Ward.

The Chair ruled that if ho olaimed to bo adelegate ho had n right toapeak.
Charles U. Hum uuid Mr. Bubs ought to havemado luu complaints to tho Committoo on Cre-dentials, which met privately.Tho Chairasked if Mr. Bubs* name appearedou any hut of delegates
Mr. Boss said bo had resided in tho ThirdWard for tec years.
Mr. King rtful thelist, but Mr. Baas’ name didnot appear upon it.
Mi. Bans attempted to speak again, and atminn> railed to order by Mr. Liu.
Thti Clialr raid that unloaa Ida nnrao waa ou alist of didogutca bo had no iljdic to thu lloorClmrloaL. Wllaou cluiund that Mr. liaaa’hadno tight to aiicaU in tho Couvoutioii,liia detain-tion having been tluown out.
Mr. Basil continued speaking novortholcfls.The Chair called him to order, and there woreloud cnee of "Order!" by tho crowd, ao that MrBuss resumed his neat.
Col. Hough began to speak, when ho was in-terrupted by Mr. Boot, who said Mr. Beau hudno right to trade tim lloor to anv quo.
Mr.Buss bogged Mr. Boot to lot somo ono elsetalk.
Mr. Wilson (to Mr. Bobb)—“ You’ve no rightto talk, anyhow."
Co). Hough thought tho matter could bo set*tied by taking i;p tho report by wards.Mr. Bout moved a aubi-tmuo that the reportbo adopted, exeont as to tbo Third Watd. Thoresolution prevailed.
Tho Chair requested delegates to toko sootsinside thu bar, and those nut delegates to stop

outside.
THE Illllth WAUD.

Col. Hough moved to admit the report of tho
Committee as to the Third Ward, In older to get
the matter before the house. Hu understood
that but ono cortilioato of election had beenissued by the Judgesof election, and tho Com-

mlttoo hail ignored lb wholly. The Committee
should at leant have reported the fact that there
was a double delegation claiming seals. There
must ho hannouy In order to win. [Faint ap-
plause.! Thooorliflod vote wan 153. against 43
lor the delegation recommended by theCommit-
tee, Would thin Convention accept such a re-
port ? They of the country were noviooa, They
didn't pack primaries and putup delegations.These remarks disturbed Mr. Ilnm, who
claimed that the gentleman wasnot speaking tothe question.

Col. Hough-" I'll get down to the point,
hoys, hoforol got through with you." lieaddedthat no waytod iho majority and not the minori-
ty to rule m thin Convention. 110 moved as anamendment that a new Committee bo appointed,
confuting of one from DuPogo County, and twp
from diiuntnreotod wards.

.M r. Wilflon asked loavo toniako a atatomeni.
Cut. Ilouehobjected, beueueo Mr. Wilson was

not yet a delegate.
Charley Hum moved thatMr. Wilson have per-mission to speak. Tho motion prevailed.Col. Hough called for tho yeas and nays, but

no attention was paid to it.Mr. Wilson said that ho ond other Republic-
ans had boon driven from the polls by .Demo-crats in Urn Third Ward, and bud concluded tocome boro and assort tnoir rights, not havingdono it at thoCounty Convention. -

Mr. Hurley said that iho Republicans of thoThird Ward woro prevented from voting. Work-men from tho Government works at Twelfthstreet took possession of tho polls, and cirovo
Republican voters away. A meeting was subse-
quently culled, and a delegation was chosenbyyon Republicans, lie appealed to tbo Conven-
tion to seo to it that this outrage was not toler-
ated. Some resolutions woro passed, aud howould like to have them read.

Cot. Hough naked that Mr. Casa ho now hoard.
Mr Wilson objected.
Col. Hough said hohad no right to object.
Several tried to spook, and groat confusion

prevailed.
Tho Chair ruled outof order tho motion to al-

low Mr. Rasa to apeak.
Col. Hough protested against this ruling.
ThoChairsaid ho tried to perform his duties

impartially.
am. kino

read thoroßolutlons passed by the Third Ward
Republicans, Got, 17, to tho effect Hint voles of
non-residents and of persons not Republicans
woro cast at thoprimary election, thereby defeat-
ing thowill of the Republicans: aud therefore
demanding that tho primary election ho declared
illegal.

Col. Hough then claimed tho flooragain.
Senator Thompson said thata man could not

keep on making motions ad infinitum just to
hold the floor.

Tho Chair hold that tho moliou to allow Mr.
Doss tospeak was iu order.

The motion wan put. and declared lost,
Mr. iMlaum moved thatKir. Roomer bo allowed

to spook. Tho motion prevailed.
Kir. Boomer denied that any Republicans hud

boon prevented from voting.
Kir. T. B. Wakonnm boro attempted to spook.
Mr. Pllaum and 001. Hough claimed that ho

was not a delegate.
Tho Chair sustained this point.
Col. Hough said ho proposed to have this

thing right if it took all summer, aud ho renew-
ed iiis motion for a now Committee to report
upon tho Third Ward dispute.

Kir. King said this was au unheard-of and un-
parliamentary practice. Tho mooting should
determine whether £o accept or reject tho dele-
gation reported by the Committee.

Sir. Hum moved to accept tbo report.
Goi. Hough claimed tho right to call for aseparate Committee torioveo tho work of tho

firstCommittee.
Mr. Root moved tho previous question.
After tho Chair had stated tho question, Mr.Root stopped np to speak a word in hit ear.
Col. Hugh—“Stop that, Jimj lot’s have no

private caucuses. [Hisses.] Gocso hiss, and bo
do you."

During tho call of tho wards on tho motion
for (he previous question, Col. Hough and Mr.
Root had another wordy upat. The previous
question was ordered.

When it came tocall tho voto on tho question,
Col. Hough demanded that the yeas amljuays bo
called from delegates Individually, and not by
wards or towns.

There wore numerous objections to this plan,
aud several points of order wore raised.

Tho Chair attempted to rap down Col. Hough,
but bo refused to desist, and onco more thoro
was terrible confusion. Finally Col. Hough
gavo way, and allowed tho Chairman an oppor-
tunity to state tbo question. Then ho attompt-
to speak again, but was ruled out of order.

Thu voto was called on tho motion to refer tbo
Third Ward dispute to a now committee, and it
was lost by to (JO. Tho report of tho Com-
mittee was thou adopted by a votoof 67 to 21.

THEIR CUEOKKTUEH.
Thocredentialsof tho delegation refused scats

were ns follows :

TUls Is to certify that the following named goutlo-
mi'iiwere duly elected delegates at Cli) South Slutostreet, from the Third Ward, this the 10th day of.October, to represent said ward in tho CougrcMHhmnl
Couvcullon : George Heed, William 11. King, IXeury
Bradford, L. 11. Boomer, T, W. Harvey, A. L,
llovuolds, S. D. Kiinbark, Charles Bushy, Addison
Bullard, liorolud Sprague, Philo Warner.

A.D. Uvue,
CIIAIILES BUSUX,
Jl. BRADFORD,Judges ofPrimary Election,

Tho foregoing ticket received ISO votes and
(ho opposition 43 votes.

Had those gentlemenboon allowed tho ordina-ry courtesies which parliamentary law accords,
they would havo stated in support of thoir claim
to admission substantially as follows: That there
was no illegal voting and no exclusion of parties
from tho polls, and that the judges wore men of
high standing whocortilicd to tho election of del-
egates. But, as tho delegateswho had the high-
est number of votes wore Boro men, nud tho
next highest wore Dixon men, tho Smith mengot together, without issuing any notice what-ever, and by resolution agreed to ask admission
to tiio Congressional Convention for
men who received less than one-third
of the" votes at the jmmary meetings.
In doing tine they had the advantage of having
Air.Boot, a Smith man, as Chairman of the Com-
mittee, to call tho mooting to order; who recog-
nized Mr. Braytou, another Smith man ; who
nominated Mr. Clailiu, another Smith man, to
tho Chair, and who had the maklng-up of the
Committee on Credentials. This Committeewas made up of Smith moo, and they rejected
delegates who bad had no opportunity to bohoard, either before tho Committee or before tho
convention, Tho delegates who wore thus re-
jected assort that their election was as fair as
the election of delegates to tho average Con-
vention, all such electionsbeing more or less un-satisfactory.

J. I). lUCC.
Tho following letter was thenread :

To the i\oin!naUiiii Convention First Cow/re-dsional District<l/ Illinois:
Gentlemen : At this Into date (am! lam sorry It issokite), I uinconstrained toannounce to you that inno event can I be a candidate fur repotiilnaUou, Ihave been ill live mouths, and am ill now for tho past

month. My physician and family have thought that,with a little time to regain my lout strength, j would
bo uo far recovered as tobo fully abj© toattend to mybusiness, but strength and recovery scorn no nearer to-
day than a mouth ago.

I am now convinced that, If I continue a candidate,and should bo nominated byyou, I could take nopurl
inthe coming canvass. For these eeusons I decline tiiorcuominutlon, with sincere mid hearty thunks for thopast, always to bo gratefully remembered by your
friend and servant, j, b. Hick.

Mr. Barievoffered tho following resolutions,which wore adopted:
Whereas, Tho Hon. J. B. Itico bps withdrawn bisname ns a candidate for nmoinlnatiou for Congress,Jlctotcca, That wo receive with regret such with-drawal, and extend to him tbo thanks of tbo Republic-

ans of tbiu district.
Jimilveil, That the sympathies of the Convention beextended to him onaccount of his minus, and that wohope he may bo restored again to full health and ac-tivity.
Sir. Wukomnu moved that delegation!) have

authority to 111 l vacancies, Coined.
Hr. Jordannominated John C. Dora aa a can*date for Congress.
It was moved and carried that

THIS I’IUST UALbOTbo informal.
Tho call resulted in 03 votoa for Sidney Smith

and JO votoa for John C, Boro.
Tho ballot waa declared formal, and, on mo-

tion of Judge Bradwoll, tho nomination waa
made uuauimotiH.

Messrs. Culbertson, Wakcmon, and Plaum
wore appointed u committee to notify Mr. Smith
of hla nomination.

THK CONURgaHIONAh COMINTTBE.Mr. Boot moved that a Congressional Com-
mittee bo appointed, consisting of ouo fromoueli ward, throe from tho outside towns, and
llaoo from Dußago County. Carried. Tho Com-
mitloowon appointed ua follows :

Vlrnt Ward, John Lyle King; Bocoml, Arthur Dixon;Ihlvd, Frank O. Vlurllng: Fourth. Ira W. Buell;Uharicg il. Itccd; filtth, John Thlcleu ; Sov-cuth, 0. iegtmeyert Cook County towns, JamesP.
t

£>?> ’ ni' Watoou. Dupage County,L,O, Clark, W. 0, Dudley, B. i*. Sedgwick.
_ _ PUOJJIHUS.Judgo Bradwoll moveda vote of thanks to Mr.ClalUn for his fairness and impartiality ub pre-

siding oiUcor of the Convention. Tho motionprevailed, and Mr. Clallin madea brief apoonh,ITdyw'k *d Bopublloau victory if ovwy-

ii
Jl j uK!llR ’ culled for, promisedthat Hiduoy Hmith woultTdo much toward urine-irm back BtatoamuiibWi) to Ita old liigh aUndard.Us w»a ftman who would not only donor Ohl-

oago, hut alHo the Amorioau Congress by his
membership In It.

Judge Rradwoll promised that Hldnoy HmltU
would make the fur fly.

At this point Mr. Hmith entered the room,
amid loud applamio. Throe ohooru wore given.

UIPNRY HMITH.
Upon being Introduced. Kir. Smith returned

thanks for the high compliment of the nomina-
tion in a district ouo of the most important InIho United Slates, It was a position not sought
by him. I Voices s "That's o fact." "Correct,"
etc.] lie had not solicited the support of any
member of the Covoution, whoso independent
course ho commended. He boliovedthat(bo real
evil of thecaucus syntom hinged upon (ho point
of the man Booking ollioo, Instead of the oflico
Booking the man. It was doubtless expected
that lie would bring to the position thesamo
honesty and fearlessness that ho had always
aimed to apply in the affairs of private life. [Ap-
plause.] lie should not olTnr a set
speech, not being prepared for It. 110
should embrace another opportunity to
discuss political questions more at length.
Serious and complicated questions wore before
the Americanpeople, and i( wae not to bn bopud
that they would bo disposed of by the present
Congress, so that the Forly.fourlh Congress
would have to dealwith those grave and dllUuuJt
problems. The financial condition of thenoun-
try was in a disturbed slate,—-one of the evils
resulting from war, iUmlf an unmUm) evil.
Though thoro wan much cnimuoicial distress, it
was an inevitable result of war, against which
no peilltioal wisdom could havu provided, No
one would contend that the United Btatee Gov-
ernment would ho safe in departing from the
standard of gold and silver. Congress should
atm at Rpooio payment at the earliest nraolioa-
bio day. [Applauto.l If individuals were
not allowed to pay thuir debts by
givingother notes, much loss should the Gov-
ernment ho permitted to commit tlds absurdity,
or to pay Its indebtedness by tho Issue of now
notes. Tbo first issue was a war measure, a
forced loau, but no one over hoard that Congress
had tho power in time of poaoo to iuimo paperas
a legal tender, or the standard of valuo. It
would be a fearful power, which no legislative
body should ever lie allowed to possess. It could
not now bo predicted what specific measures
would bo before Congress to relievo tho country
of its financial embarrassments; ho could not
predict lit • it was too much to ox-
poet of him. Measures ohould bo adopt-
ed calculated to advance tho interest
of houost labor and toll, without reference to tho
upooulativo interests. If elected, bo shouldgivo
thcuo subjects bis honest, conscientious, fearless
attention.

Though tho War was over, ita consequences
wore before tho people to-day. No 000 nowoj>-
poaod tho provisions of tbo Fourteenth and
Fifteenth Amondmonta, but legislation under
them was demanded. Some legislation hud taken
place, aud it won an open question whether it
woo valid, or whether it should not bo modified
or added to. Congress bad simply prevented tho
diuqualiilcation of voters by reason of color or
race; it had not prescribed that there
must bo no intelligence qualitlaation. Congress
should protect the rights of tho race so long
downtrodden, treating both white and black
alike. This was Republicanism. There wore
black sboop in every fold, secular or religious;
but tho fact that thcro wore bad men in the Re-
publican patty was no ground for-leaving it.
Btay with it and correct tho evils. Ho assumed
that tiio people nominated him because they
wanted to elect him; ho had concluded to ac-
cept the nomination. [Applause.] Ho could
not do loss; ho had no right to do loss. Con-
ventions wore tho best judges of qualifications :
and, if bad men wore chosen, they had no right
to complain. Ho would make all reasonable and
honorable efforts for an election, and ho hoped
that those efforts would bo secondedby organi-
zation and hard work.

Tho Convention then adjourned.

THIRD CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.
Tho Republican Congressional Convention of

the Third District was hold yesterday afternoon
at Tumor-Hall, North Clark street. In advance
of tho assemblingof tbo Convention, Mr. Far-
woll’s Glee Club, in tho person of ouo boss-car-
pooler Myers, was distributing bis melodics and
hurrahs on tbo sidewalk, and “Gen."
Rodman, at tho head of the blowers and
strikers, was doing his utmost to advance
Farwoll's interest. In advance of the Con-
vention tho idea bad gone abroad that
there wouldbo no opposition to Mr. Farwoll's
nomination.. But tho discussions before the
Convention was called showed that tho idea was
fallacious. It was stated time and again in
groups of delegates that tho condition of Far-
woli’s nomination was that bo should never
again ask foroflico at tbo bonds of tbo people
of tho North Side ; and this wasused in advance
of tbo Convention to quiet tbo opposition, that
tho Convention might seem to bo whatit roaUy
was not.

CALLED TO ORDER.
Tho Convention was called to order by J. D.Easter, who nominated Senator Williamson as

Chairman. J. Y. Coroy, of Waukegan, was made
Secretary.

No sooner had the Chairman taken his seat
than John H. Muohlke moved the nomination
of CharlesB. Farwoli by acclamation.

Tho Chair decided themotion
A LITTLE PREMATURE,inasmuchas tho credentials of delegates had not

Peon examined.
On motion, tho following gentlemen wore ap-

Soiutod a Committee on credentials: John H.[uoblko, C. W. Charleston, Col. Robb, W. J.
Lucas, and 0. A. Partridge.

In theabsence of tho Credential Committee,Gen. Paine moved tho appointment ofa Repub-
lican

CENTRAL COMMITTEE
for the Third District for tho next two years.ThoChair appointed tho following gentlemen;
E. B. Paine, T. P. Robb, J. 1L Muohlke, P. Frill*
man, 0. W. Charleston, Andrew Nelson, 0. W.Upton, W. 11. King, and 0. A. Partridge,

MU. FAUWELL NOMINATED.
Tho report of tho Committee on Credentials

was adopted withoutdlsoont, when Mr. Muohlke
renewed his motion to nominate Mr. Farwoli byacclamation.

“Gen." Rodman, whogave up a State ofilce inMissouri at public request to accept a SI,OOO
clerkship in the Custom-House of this'city, sec-
onded the motion. He said Mr. Farwoli had al-
ready boon nominatedby tbopublic, ami that it
ouly remained for tho Convention to ratify it.Tho motion was thou put and carried unan-
imously.

A Mr. Church then moved tho appointment of
a committee to waitupon Mr. Farwoli, and in-
form him of the proceedings.

Inasmuch as Mr, Farwoli was occupying afront seat in tbo hall, tbo work of tho Commit-
tee was light. Just boro there was a hitch ip
tbo programme. An tfeeninq Post reporter wasIn possession of Mr. Parwoll'a speech, and busily
copying the same, in order to give it in
advance of . tbo morning papers. Tbo reporter,
however, after a groat deal of elbowing in the
crowd, succeeded in placing tho manuscript inMr. F&rwoli’s band simultaneouswith tho arrival
of tho Committoo to wait upon him. The Hon,0. B. Farwoli stuck tho manuscript in his alde-pockot, and came to the front. His appearance
was tho signal for a Post-OlHco employe to pro-
pose throe cheers, which were given with greatzest.

MR. FARWELL’S SPEECH.Mr. OhuroUintroduced tho gentleman as thosuccessor of the lion. C. B. Farwell in Congress,
uud tho Chairman of tho mooting supplemented
tho introduction with the remark that everybodyknew Mr. Farwoll..

The honorable gentleman straightened himselfup, and, dexterously lifting bis manuscript frombis pocket, road us follows :
Ur. l , rr»hUnt umt Gmllrnun of tin Convention

I need not soy to you that (ho nomination which
you have so unanimously tendered me to-day givesmo profound gratification.

This is tho third time you have given mo tho expron-
alou of your couildemie, and your to-dayleads mo to think that youare not dissalUtlcd with my
Congressional action, *

I have endeavored toservo yon honestly, faithfully,
and conscientiously. I have hud no other thought orpurpose but to guard your interests. If I hove failedIn uuy particular it bus boon through mistaken Judg-ment. and not from luck of honest intention, uud Ipremise you here and now that if elected «gu|n (ami
you all know I shall bo) that It shall bo my aim andendeavor to so servo you that I shall escape the criti-
cism ofgcven my detractors.

It Is especially gratifying to roe toreceive the nomi-
nation et this time, because it demonstrates yourcontempt of tho course pursued by the apostate lle-publlcau press of this city. I need not remind you
that this press, which has been fostered and enrichedby tho party which, vlpcr-llke, it is trying to destroy,
ignores its principles and past glorious record, andresorts to personal abuse, vituperation, obloquy,
opprobrium, insult, foul invective, venom, and hate,verifying the sdago that those “whom we injure wenever forgive.”

Of (his abuse you wellknow that I am receiving my
full share. If lucao papers should nay one approvingword, 1 should examine my ants to discover vrlmt
wrong 1 had commuted. 1 have lived aiming youmore than thirty years, and have filled many respon-
sible public iKisiUoau during that timetand ifI have
over wrongedany mau, pr been guilty of any officialmisconduct, 1 dsmand that ft be shown, and ehovyu at
gum.

Lu looking over the political horizon at this lime, it is
dUUoult to disceni any prominent tssuo upon which
the parlies of the country can divide. The ournmoy
question is perhaps theonly one of groat protnluuucs.
uudupon theseboth narift's fall to agree. Qiitslde of
this Bute nearly all of tho Democratic Conventions
have resolved \q yopgUiate the promised of thonation
lartftrd to tbs payment of the public debt, vgfaile the

llopnlillcana propone tostand fast to ami fulfill nil theproml'ica of tho nation. Tim Hojmlillcnn party pnunlHi*qto p.-vy (ho national debt in coin and (a rulnm to spnoiopaymentat Uio earliest pruuliouhlo period,Amt, right hero, lot mo tall you what miplil to 1mdone with thin minndnl proliUm: Uonmvo nil llmrofltrlellitmi upon banking, withdraw nil tlovnrnnmulfliipvrvlnluu, aud repeal all usury lawn, ami, If Hjicdo
imymonla oro desired wlthnul detriment toany clhbi ofour people, and without dprnnglng bUHInoBR ut all, let a
annul amount of tho mm-boaring dohl of the nation
ho retired monthly. Thin will bring greenbacks,
National Bunk notou and gold noarrr together, while

of NationalDunking notes might, and in my
opinion would, ineroaKu.liitglidution of thiskind will giro the people moremoney, worth more to tho dollar, and would ho loaned
nla lower rate of interest. Stioclo payments under
midi a law would some without detriment to anybody,
ami would not bu far distant.
..

If there Is any isnuo bcloro tho country, It Jr this;
n]H>u ull other qiioHilunß Micro in ndivcrslty of opinion,
and parly llitgg cannot and will not bo drawnupon
them. IS hat, then, under the ctrcnuiHlimoeu, Is theduly or thadtlxoiif It may bo preposterous for moto advise you? nevortholcps, I will give you my views,and you can (alto them for what they uro worth.

If tho political issues wero clearly defined, you
could hold yunr representatives tostrict accountability,and, If they failed to net und vote in unison with (ho
platform upon which limy woro elected, you wipiht
junlly refUHo to re-elect them.Now, with the ptvnont condition of political affairs—-
wllh no wslhdojlpcd dividing Issues—your duty, It
scomii to mo, is to elect men for all tho nlficcs knowntoyou to be capable, utbduul, und honest. Hupposoany one of you required tho services ofan agent abroad, Tho UunlnosH is compli-
cated. You do not know what Instructionsto g vfl him, Yqij do not know tho dltficnltloHwhich may surround him. What would you do la acano of this kind V Would you not select a man inwhom ynu hud thu greatest confidence, or would youselect some one who would apply for the position, orwould you permit any ouo «luu to nelcot that agent foryou/ wmijd you not selects known, trustworthyman and nay to him, manage the finances an though
It woro your own?

Now it seem# to mo that Mila 1r Just onr altnatiou
ttila your. Do not, I bog of yon, vver volw forany manwfioliiimntiuii‘B you (o do ho, Nollhur vote foranyman to honor him,nor vote for any man because andfor tho rotiqun(lint ttwillbenefit him.But do U bocausoyou ruqnlro Ula nervines. Thu groat Uovcmmcnt andcountry arc yours, amiupon your honest, intelligent,and persistent efforts only will ttooiiUnno to bunco,and to bo yours. This Government lH a Breiv t fl„i,neaa machine, and you need practical, experiencedmen to manage It. I desire to lutotmfy the Idea thatall Uio public olficcrs from President down are yourservantsamt not yourmusters, aud you must take tbolime to find out who will bunt nerve you. You shouldguard with zealous care tho bullot-box, and that nonebut tho kind of menI havo described are oleutvd to
repnwoiitpud servo you.

Tho party itself in tho embodiment of tho Intelli-
gence, loyalty, ami virtue of tho people, Jf U falls toexpress those qualities iu Us acts, it la because thopcoplo (henuielven have failed to do their duty at tboprimary meetings and at the ballot-box.

Tho happiness and prosperity which nro the Jpat ro.
ward of a free and Intelligent people will be Inst only
by neglect. They nro yours, now, and you willbequeath them toyourposterity of you will.

Mr. Church thou proposed tbroo cheers for
Fnrwell, wiiich woro given,

Thou camo a souud from tho throat of Kir.Furwoll’s Gloo-Club, boforo referred to, afterwhich tho Oouvoutiou adjourned.

POLITICAL MEETINGS.
I’UITZ DBOKER.

The largestand most enthusiastic mooting of
tho campaign in this city was hold by tho Ger-
mans of tho Opposition party in Turner-Hall
last evening, to listen to.au address upon tho
political issues of tho day, by Col. Fred Hooker,
a resident of tbo southern section of tbo State.
AU nationalities woro represented, and tho hail
was denselypacked, Including galleries, with at-
tentive listeners, gathered from all sections of
the city.

At 8 o’clock, A. 0. Hosing appeared upon tho
platform to call tho meeting to order. His ap-
pearance was greeted with deafening applause,
which continued for several minutes, After
quiethad been restored, Mr. llcsing made a fow
remarks explaining tbo object of tho mooting,
and nominated Mr. Casper Butz as Chairman.
Upon assuming tho chair, Mr. Batz delivered an
address, which was loudly applauded. Ho tbou
introduced tho speaker of tho evening, Coi.
Frederick Hockor.

Mr. Hockor stopped forward, and was greetedwith loud and long-continued applause. With
great difficulty,for it Is no little task to ouppress
tbo enthusiasm of such a meeting, quiet was re-
stored. Mr. Hosing thou arose and proposed
throe cheers for Mr, Hockor, a representative
Gorman. Tho cheer*wore given with a hearti-
ness seldom mot, indicating unmistakably tho
earnestness of tho German heart in its opposi-
tion to tho present Administration, and speak-
ing in a voice that cannot fall
to bo hoard in favor of thorougreform. When quiet had again boon restored.
Mr. Hooker took position upon tho platform, and
apoko at length in support of the Opposition
party, and against tho old organizations which
had ruled the country so long and so poorly.
Ho attacked tho paper-money swindle m un-measuredterms, and insisted on a speedy return
to spcaio payments.

Tho speaker was frequently interrupted by
outbursts of approval, and, at tho conclusion,
the enthusiasm of tho early part of tho evening
was renewed. Large numbers rushed upon tho
platform and took tho hand of Air. Hockor, and
congratulatedhim uponhis effort. From a gen-
eral invitation, bo agreed to again address the
citizensof the North Bide during (he campaign.

THE SIXTH W'AUD OPPOSITION.
Politics, bummers, whisky, and lagor-bcor got

away with tho Sixth Ward In Bridgeport last
uight. Tho Workingman's Clubof tho Opposi-
tion party in this ward called a meeting for last
uight at Haloy’s Hall. At tho hour of 8 o’clock
tbo roughs began to assemble, and before 0
o'clock a crowd of about 200 men, composed of
Germans and Irish, had congregated. At tho
primary election last Wednesday, Michael
Schmitz, tho present Alderman from tho Sixth
Ward, was again put innomination for that posi-
tion. AGermannamed Sommers was also a candi-
date,and when itwas discoveredthat Schmitz was
chosen, Sommers' friends claimed that the pri-
mary wasa fraud ; that there wore more votes
cast than voters in the ward, and thereupon Mr,
Sommers was announced as tho indenoudont
candidate for Aldcnudu by tho so-called work-
ingmen of tho ward. About tbo same time a
man namedSt&dolnmu announced himself a can-
didate witha few hackers ; ho also was anxious
to represent theward. The meeting last nicht
was called In tho interest of Sommers. The
Schmitz men, however, were on hand, backed
by a Bridgoportor named Pox. After
consultation among tho friends of Sommers and
Schmitz,—both parties claiming thocontrol of
tho mooting,—Air. James Bunliold, a Sommers
man, assumed thechair and called tho meeting
to order, and announced that a nomination for
permanent Chairmanwas in order. At thisPox.
of tho Schmitz faction, advanced'to the front
and claimed that ho was tho regular Clmlrmnu
of tho Sixth Ward Club, and ho proposed toact
in that capacity over tho mootiug. While Pox
wan gesticulating violently, some one nominated
Owou Coulqn, of tho Sommers crowd, for Chair-
man ; the vote was taken, and Bontiold, thetemporary Chairman, declared Coulon tbo per-
manentChairman for tho evening amidst groatexcitement. Prank Barthy, another Sommers
man, was chosen Secretary. This gave tho Som-
mers men tho organization. Pox raised a row
and mado u violent speech, declaring that the
Sommers men were all *‘d d Communists."
Hero he was interrupted with cries from tho
other sido, “Put him out, put him out I" and
tho excitement was intense. Pox, however, was
irrepressible, and drew from his capacious coat-
pocket a document which ho proclaimed to ho an
nflidavit mado before “Old Banyan," sotting
forth that two years ago Sommers
declined to subscribe s]o to the “ d d Catho-
lic Church"when waitedupon by a committee
for thopurpose of sohatiug a subscription from
him for thatChurch.

At this stage of the proceedings David Duun,
a clover follow, who can make n good speech for
a drayman, took tho floor and completely anni-
hilated tho onragod Fox. Dunn informed him
ho was not a member of tbo Workingmen’s
Club, and consequently had no right to speak.
Pox doflired ‘to snow how long ho
was going to addrosu tho mooting, and
was answered by Dumi that ho (Dunn)
commenced speaking last Saturday night; that
ho didnot got through on that occasion, and
wouldput until after election.

Thocrowd evidently desired Duun to koop tho
floor, as evidenced by the applause with which
Ids remarks wero received, while those of Foe
wore met with hisses.

At tbo closo of David Dunn's remarks, Ed-
mund Dunn, another Boiuipom man, moved that,as tbo ball would not acoommudato tbo crowd,
that thoy adjourn to tbo corner of Bangor
street and Archer aveuuo. His motion
curried, and tho larger portion of
tho audience followed tho Sommers men.
Tliis loft tho hull to tho flohmitz men, and
Fox then road his ailidavit,and followed it up
with a violent and prolano speech, until finally
thomooting broke up, and they joined tho main
crowdat Bangor street. On arriving there, the
Sommers men wero found around the bur taking
in loads of whisky and lager beer. After fifteen
kegs of beer had been disposed of, tho moot-
ing was culled to order, and Edmund
Dunn made a lengthy speech In favor
of Hammers. lie was followed by
a one-armed Constable,—who wears a
brass earring in the left oar.—named Conley.
Us discovered some of tho followers of Stadol-
Run waro present, and iheiopppu mode a

verbalannault upon that Aldormaulo candidate,charging him with having sold out to Iho ouomy
for WUO.

When Conley hadhad his say, BtaJolman, whowas nroßont, and board tbo oh&rgo made againsthim by tbo Constable, mounted a chair, and,pooling off bis cent, rolled up Ula shirt alcoves,and walkedinto that gentleman iu a lively man-ner, and Informedhim in language well under-stood to tbo Brldgoportora that ho wan a liar,and that but for tbo fact that ho was a cripple ho
would havo murdered him long ago.At this juncture of tho disgraceful proceed-
Inga tho stove was knocked over, and boro thoproprietor of tho establishment raised a row.Finally, the move, being sober, was placed upon
Us foot, and then Col. Leary mounted a chairand attempted to pour oil upon tho troubledwater by informing tho mob (hat a TmiiONß re-porter was proiiont, and sbattblnmorning’s pa-
per wouldpublish tholr disgraceful proceedingsto tho public, and thatho was ashamed of them.Col. Leary’s remarks had but little influenceupon the rabble, and when tho reporter left thoColouol was still speaking.

TDK SIXTH WARD REPUBLICANS.Tho Republican voters of thoSixth Ward hold
amootlng last night In a basement saloonat IU
Archer avenue, for tho purpose of organizing aclub. Tor tho want of a aufflclont attendance)
they adjourned to moot again uoxt Saturday
night.

TUB EIGHTH WARD,
A woll-atlondod meeting of tho Eighth Word

Republicans occurred last evening at No. 121)
Brown street. Previous to calling tho mooting
tp order (ho Independentand Republican Clubs
of tho ward consolidated to form a nowRepub-
lican club. On motion a committee of three
was appointed to apprise tho President of tho
two old clubs of tholr action In uniting.

Aid. M. B. Bailey was elected Chairman. Re-
marks woro mado by Mr. Gardner, Aid. Bailey,
and othora. Acommittee of tbroo was appoint-
ed to wolt upon John Willard, tho nominee for
Alderman, and requested his attonduued at tbonext mooting. Mr. J.-W. Johnson was appolut-
a committee of ouo to call all futnro mootings
of tho Club. A resolution requesting tho Re-
publican Convention to suppress tho name of
K. Nirlson as County Commissioner, substitut-ing the name of Ala. Bailey, was unanimously
carried. A committee of throe, consisting ofDauiol Green, J. Kelley, aud P. J. Eustace,woro appointed to wait upon tho Central Com-mittee aud request such chuugo to bo made. Ahot discussion about tbo absence of Irishmenand Gormans on tho ticket followed, aud wasLopt up until tho Club adjourned.

THE PSIKNCU REPOIILIOANH,

Tho Frouoh Republicans of tbo city hold a
largely attended mooting last evening at Bo-
hemia Hall, situated on West Taylor street, east
of Canal street. Col, Oourieux was elected
Chairman, aud Kip. P. Ganoo officiated as Secre-tary. Tho first speaker was tho Hon. JasperD.
Ward, who delivered a long address ou tho polit-ical Issues of tho day. Klaj. W. A. Bonuott fol-
lowed in a finely wrought ;wn French speech.
Prof. G. Domars, iuhis usual classical French,madea laudable effort to exonerate tho Repub-lican party from all the dishonesty which it hashitherto been accused of. Oou. A.L. Chetlalne,Ed Cremloux, J. O. McMahon, and others, also
delivered speeches in tho French aud Englishlanguages.

THE NINTH WARD.

A mooting of tho Vouug Men’s Independent
Chib of tho Ninth Ward was hold l{tst evening
at No. 134 Blue Island avenue. Capt. Joyce pre-
sided, ami Hr. J. Clifford acted as Secretary.
Speeches were made by M. M. Miller, Gen. 0. L.
Mann, J. D. Word, and others. A motion to
adopt aresolution Indorsing tUo nomination of
tho above-named speakers was carried by a
largo majority. Ata Into hour tbomooting took
up tho nomination of Tim Bradley for Sheriff.
At last accounts tho light over this nomination
was still in progress.

THE SOCIETY OP THE LTBEC.VL-iIINDKD,

A specialmootingof tho Society of Gorman
Liberal-Minded Citizens of Chicago was held
at 8 o’clock yesterday afternoon at Schrouzcr
Mannerchor Hail, on tho North Bide, for tho
purpose of organizing branch clubs to aid in ac-
complishing tho success of tho Opposition ticket,
ttio President, Gustavo Korn, in tho chair.
About fifty members wore present.

Tho President stated tho object of tho meet-
ing, and called for tho report of tho Executive

Committee. Emil Doitzscho, Chairman, reported
that they had canvassed tho city, and extended

an invitation to all saloon-keepers to bo present
at tho mooting yesterday.

A. 0. Hosing was called for, and said tho Op-
position party was tbo party of right and jus-
tice, and should receive tho unqualified support
of all honest men. Ho also spoke of tho waning
power of tho Bopublicim party in Indiana.

Mr. Vogel followed, and asked that ail present
rise In honor of Mr. lleuiug’s remarks.

Mr. Hand suggested that two brunch clubs he
organized on tho West Side, and one each on theNorth and South Sides, and that a meeting bo
hold next Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock atTurner-nail, on West Twelfth street; on Friday
at 8 o’clock at Aurora Tumor-Hall,* and on
Saturday at ConcordiaTurner-Hall, at the samehour, whichsuggestions woto adopted.

Tbo Secretary was requested to call tho atten-tion of saloon-keepers to themeetings to be hold
after each npoooh of Mr. Hookey. All present
wore requested to give their names to tho
Secretary, ami act ns a committee to perfect the
organization of tho clubs in their respective
localities.

Ou motion tho meeting adjourned till Thura-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

AHNOUKCEIIEN’TS.

B. Q. Caulfield, candidate for Congress lu tho
First District, will speak In DuPago County at
thofollowing places on thodates named, in con-
junctionwith VictorFriedouhagou, candidate for
lleprcsontativo, and James 11. Myers, of Du-
Pago County; Tumor Junction, Oct. 22, at 7p.
in.; Wheaton, Oct. 23, at 7. p. m. ; Addison,
Got. 24, at 2 p. m.

A meeting of tho Eighteenth Ward Opposi-
tion Ciub will ho hold this evening at 8 o'clock
at No. 87 Chicago avenue. Mr. Hosing and
Other prominent speakers will address tho mcot-
iug. ■ .

MASSACHUSETTS POLITICS
lIUI’UJILiOAN NOTIFICATION SIKETIKU.
Special Diupatch to The (JhicoQO Tribune,

Boston, Oct. 20.— Tho first llopuhlicau ratifi-
cation mooting of the season washold iu Cam-
bridge this evening, at which tho Hon. J.M. S.
Williams was tho principal speaker, though his
remarks took up hut a few* minutes. Ho thanked
tho audience for tho support which had boon
given him. It was grateful to him to he
able to turn from the abuse which, some
wore busy pouring upon him to the
cordial 'friendship of his friends. Ho
had been asked to make some explanation of
certain charges made against him, hutho has
not had sucha request from any of his friends.
When any of those asked for an explanation he
would

BE GLAD TO QIV£ IT,
but bo did not euro to satiety bio enemies. Inregard to tbo charge that ho had pocketed
$20,000 ont of hiu insuring tbo
won of Cambridge during tho War from
the draft, ho uaid thatwhen ho wont into tho op*
oration it was with tho understanding that ho
should lose $30,000 or make SIO,OOO. If ho lost
tho money bo was to pay U; whiio if ho
mado it ho was to givo it to tbo
soldiers’ fund. Ho was so enroful
about it at that time that ho novorhandled a
single cent of Urn money, but it all wont through
tbo bands of Edward Kichardson. He made
about SO,OOO, nil of which was given to tbo sol*
dioru' fund. Ho tbcu read tbo following letter,
which wuu to bo sent to tho Committee of tho
Convention which won to inform him of his nom-
ination i

LETTKB OP ACCEPTANCE,
CUuuimxu:, Oct, 20, IOTA,QfK'ri.r.MEh’; I have received your letter Ju which

you Inform meUnit at tho Eighth District lltinjbllcauUonvouttou, held on the pith lust, at Huuth Framing-
ham. I wua nominated by acclamation aa a candidate
for Congress in (ho coming election, 1 am grateful
forIhli renewed expression of contldonco, and, should
your selection bo approved by tho peo-
ple. 1 assure you that my beat elfurtwill be given to servo tho district1 represent. 1take this opportunity to any, In answerto some criticisms during the canvass fur n candidate,that my connection with tho Union PuciUc Hallroad
wuu fully explained by mo personally before tho peopleut tho Foster election, and now add that, during tnyassociation wlth lhut Company, I looked Always alike to
the protection of tho aowrumeut and of the utock*holders, and It must ever bo to moa source of personal
pride that my name and exertions are linked with thosuccess of that great work of inter-commimientitm,the bcnellt of which to the nation and all Its people it
is nut in thopower of llgures to estimate. 1 also imvoto say that, lucommon with Urn Uepubllujn party gen-erally, I am opposed to »«y further ImUUrm of the
currency, in favor of a speedy resumption ufspecie payments, am earned for (he pkhsbuu
uf theOhrlMllghts bill, and that X shall stoutly main-tain those prluatplaa of political economy on which
the Industry and prosperity of Now England so large-ly depend* With gratitude to the Convention for tho

honor of n nccoml nomination oa their lloproacnUlliro,
ami the Idmlucis with which you, gentlemen, convoy
the luformutlon, I am, Tory truly yunns

(Sinned) Joint M. 8. Wilwams,

THE POUXITTX WISCONSIN PISTBIOT.
niNDHKoi'v wmmnAWS.

Special VismU'h to The Chtcauo JW&toif.
Miiavadkuk, Oct. 20.—Bamuol llindskopf to-

day withdraws an tho Koform candidate for Con-
Rroßß, and a mooting of tho Btoto Coulral Cow
mlltoo, summoned by telegraph lo consider It,
accepted thowithdrawal. Mr. Rlmlskopf noml-
natod William IMtt Lyndo as his successor, and
tho nomination was milled. Mr. Lyndo has ac-
coptod tho nomlnatlQu. Mr, Lvndo In a lawyerof groat ability, a olUncn of wealth andpromluouoo. a man of unquestioned probity, anda strong liourbon. llu in accepted by thoDemocratic wing qf the Keform parly withenthusiasm, and will divide with Mr.Ludingtou tbo Independent vote. A change
of front along tbo whole Hue andof tactics on either sido will follow this impor-tant development. Mr. Kjndskopf’a backing downis duo to a combination of causes that Is mfllcuUto comprehend.

EOTJRTH ILLINOIS DISTRICT.
I'AUKSWOnxU AND UUJU.UUT.

Sneeinl Jifypateh to Tht Chicago Tribunt.
Annoiu, 111., Oot. 20,—Farnsworth and Hurl-

but bavo justotosod an exciting discussion, hold
boro this evening, on tlio issues between thosetwo gentlemen as candidates for Congress. The
discussion woe bold in theCourt-House, and tbo
•orgo room was crowded with an intelligent audi-
ence, with & largo number of ladles. Theaudi-
ence were rather demonstrative for tboir respec-
tive favorites in tbo debate. Sir. Farns-
worth led off iu tbo first half hour, re-
viewing the order of tbo debate at
Harvard. A porliou of tbo samo ground was oc-
cupied, but a now phase in many respects wasgiven to tbo dobnto. .Something more of per-sonalities was introduced by the lead of Mr.Ilurllmt Into Mr. Farnsworth’s record, whichgive tbo latter tbo obanoo of handling Air. Hurl-hut’s record very roughly. Tbo demon-
strations on behalf of Mr. Farnsworthat tbodosowore very strong. It is confessed that he inodeone of bis greatest speeches. Ho is carryingbis old political friends vorv generally, ami agroat interest is being manifested for tbo oldleader, with Lincoln, Lovojoy, and Waobburuo,iu tbo Republican party.

LOUISIANA.
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS AGENT INVESTIGATES OEB*

tain outrage reports.

New Orphans, La., Oct. 20.—Groat appro-
henolpps and serious alarm woro tho terms used
by Conservative politicians hero yesterday as
indicating tho present condition of tlio people of
tho entire State. Prom Shreveport comes an-
other batch of “ grave apprehensions and
serious alarm for tho safety of the women end
children,” .“areign of terror,” etc., and Bayou
Sara and St. Martinevillo rendered focblo assist-
ance. With a view of gathering information
on tho subject of tho wholesale arrestswhich it is charged tho Federal olflcorn
wero about making, and which had produced
tho effect stated above, on tho opposing politi-
cal mmd, tho agent of tho Associated Pressculled on Gov. Kellogg and Marshal Packard to-
duy, ttud telegraphed elsewhere, with tho resultsgiven below. Gov. Kellogg stated that ho hnd
heard buthltle of Ihcsomutters, that ho could
givo no information on tho subject of arrests,but thought they had been greatly exaggerated.
Tho Governor expressed hia desiro fora peace-
ful and fair election, and is exerting him-
self to that end. Regarding tho "wholesalearrests,” Marshal Packard stated that nllidavits
had been mado against some thirty persons
charged with participation la tho Conshatta out-
rage, but ho Ims uot heard that any arrests have
been mado. When arroatod, there parties willbo takcu before a United States court for prelim-
inary examination, and cannot bo removed from
thoporishuplcsssent beforeaUmtedStatesoourt.

There aro indictments against twoniy-livo or
ouo hundred persons in Grant Parish on ac-count of participating in tho Colfax massacre,
but tho Deputy Marshals uro instructed nut totnko any ouo out of tho parishes nntil after
election. Tho Marshal thinks it possible that afew rascals may ho frightened awav, but no
honest citizen will bo molested, nor havo they
anything to fear.

Tho following response has noon received
from Shreveport: *• No nrreals havo boon made
as yet, and reports aro coulliofing us to whether
or uot warrants havo boon issued. Several gen-
tlemen woro said to have had interviews with
tho United States Commissioner yesterday,
and that thoy wero given to under-
stand that affidavits had been mado
against seventy citizens of this place, charging
them with violation of tho Enforcement nets.
This tho Commissioner now denies. The citi-
zens of Shreveport adopted resolutions not to
employ Republicans, nor advance supplies to
those who did. Tho signing of tho resolutions
was tho offense they committed;

The following was received to-night.
lUyon Bara. La., Oct. 20. —The Gtatomentn con-

cerning the JacKsou tifTalr published hi yesterday's pu-
llersare incorrect. Judge Kllbourne, Senator Weber,Bcrcaus Law, ami others, were peaceably convolving
in Law’s otUco when the notice was tired into by P, 0,
butler, a friend of Oair, whoaltjo shot at a peaceable
OBsemblago of whites ami blacks, and compelled the
hand lu attendance to disperse.

(Signed) 0, 11. Reynold.
Outrage reports from citbor side Boom to bo

groatly exaggerated.
THE COMPROMISE MOVEMENT.

New Orleans, La., Oct. 20.—A compromise
has been effected in Jefferson Parish between
tbo Conservatives and Bopublicans. Tbo Bo-
publicaus nominated a Coroner, Sheriff, two
membersof tbo Legislature, ami a Senator; tbo
ConsorvativoH, one member of tbo Legislature
and Parish Judge. Tbo Conservative and Bo-
publican clubs then resolved jointly to supportE. JohnLibs, tbo Conservative candidate, for
Congress.

The Bopublican State Central Committee mot
yesterday to considera communication from tbo
Conservatives for reopening tbo conference for
the purpose of electing an umpire of tbo Ad-
visory Board iu place of Bonzauo, re-
signed. They ’ adopted a preamble and reso-
lutions. stating that tbo Bopublicans bud
faithfully carried out tboprovisions of tbo com-
pact, wbilo tholr opponents bad failed or ovaded
tbo requirements of tbo first article of tbo
agreement, and refusing to reopen tbo
conference unless tbo Conservatives gave
guarantees of goud faith regarding tbo firstarti-
cle, and that some lino of action bo agreedupon
compelling adberouco thereto. In response totbo above, tbo Democratic and Conservative
State Central Committee adopted tbo following:

Jienolcetl, That the Conservative members of the
Committee are hereby authorized and empowered to
renew the conference In relation to tilling the vacancy
of M. M. bonzuuo, nud other matters suggested by tho
resolutions by tho Itupublican State Central Com-
mittee.

(Signed) Ai.iiF.ax Voonnins,President of (he Democratic and Conservative State
Central Committee.
Tbo Conference Commissionersmol this even-ing, and adjourned finally without accomplish-

ing anything, Tbo Bopublicans submitted tbofollowing :

New OIU.K.INB, Oct, 20.Additional article of agreement, to constitute nurtof the agreement heretofore entered Into between the
Committee of Conference of the Democratic and Con-servatlvo party and the Republican parly.

Tho powers of the Advhory board are here-by uunUucd to tho adoption of each measures uu mar
bo agreed upon by said board as calculated to enforcea strict and fairadherence to the proportions of tho
first article of this agreement, to (ha extent of culling
upon tho constituted authorities of tho United States,both tho civil and military power of tho Stuto,through Gov, Kellogg, to use such power and forceas may bo required, and both parties pledge them-
selves to adhere and comply with tho requisites and
disposition of Hald Advisory board in regard to thomaintaining of peace and order throughout tho State,amt UlO iußurjnp of a fair registration and election
free from Intimidation, cither direct or Indirect.(Signed) A. A. Atooiia,

Chairman Republican Committee of Conference.
COUN'X'cllt I‘ltOVQlimON.

New Oslejm), Out., SO, 1671.In answer to tbo proposition submitted by tboRepublican members of tbo Conference Com-mittee, tbo DemocraUo ami Conservative mem-
bers uf the Conference Committee submit asa counter-proposition (but they cannot Inquire into
tbo alleged vioUtlou of the agreement by tho
Conservatives, or recognize the tight or tlicRepublicans to make said charges, until thoRepublican members of tbo Conference Committee
establishas a fact (hat tho agreement 1m been com-piled with ou their part by having qualified,as agreed
upon, two Conservative members of the Returning
Board and an Umpire In tho Advisory board,
to fill the vacancy runted by tbo resignation
of Dr. bouzano. We submit this cuimtor-nropoalllon with the emphatic statement
that tho Conservatives have, up to the present time,
strictly compiled with the requirements of tho original
contract, (Signed) P. I'. Kknneii.
Chairman Conference Committee for Conservative

party.
ANHWXU TO OOUNTEM VUOPOSITION.

New unmans, uct. 20, ]B7<l.
In answer (0 tho counter proposition submit-

ted by thn Democratic and Conservative Con-
ference Committee, la answer to (he pro-
position submitted by the Republican Confer-ence Committee, embodying a third articles,
to lie made part of the original agreement entered Intoby tbo said Commßtccu of Comercuce, said third ar-ticle being fur the enforcement yf (he first ar-ticle, the Republican Committee of Con-
ference respectfully submit that tho coun-ter proposition presented contemplates a vlo-

Mtlon of the nainioMonfi given by (hs Komibllcav
•mi rtit

o,t llin ~i/0,,,tu } lco lo tlloir roprcnentallvoß, at>o rcnoliillmiaof that Committee, com,mmikuiml In the Hlato Ocnlrnl Committee of the Dom,
ol,H®fv«llvo party, ami acquired lu bytlio hitter (Jotumlllon in a mmlutlon adopted ami com.inuiilcatcfl to the Uopubllcan Stale Central Commit*teo; connet|«ojjtly tho counter proposition operate* tua «!CB«atlon of any further drllbomUout by the Com,mllteoa of Conference. h* the Uopubllcan Committeeof Conferonce cannot act outsldu of the expresseddotcrmhmtlou of both Central Oommlllocß.(hi;{ncil) Atocija

Chairman of (he Uopubllcan Commllteoof Ooufcrdncei
Nrw Om.KANrt, Oct. 'JO, 187-I.—ln answer toyour rwnlrtp our cotimer.propoßlilon.woliavo only to statsUiat there Is nnlbin# n the following resolution of tb<Democratlc-Oouiiorvatlvo flute Central Comtnltloswhich conflicts with tho action talnm by the Couoervaltiro members ofjtbo ConferenceCommittee, an anncaitby Its obvious tenor:
Ittnolml, That tho Conservative members of tbs

Conference Committeeare hereby authorized and om<powered to renew ;tho conference In relation to fillingtho vacancy of Mr.F. Uonzuno, andother matter# aug«
nested by the resolutions of tho Republican StateCentral Committee,

A correct copy,
(Signed)

Nsw Obuukb, Oct. 20,1874*
Vfa. J, BoDDENDonrr,
_ „ _

Secretary#
D. F. KEMNin,

Chairman of Conference Commute# for OooflorraUroij

LATE ELECTIONS.
IOWA.

Independence, la., Oot. 20.—Tbo following
returns of tbo recent elections,by counties, Lava
been received :

CouuUett.Houry
Fayette.,..,
Delaware...Winneshiek.
AJamakco...
Dnlmquo...
Hamilton...

Anlf‘ Jitv, Hep, Hfpi
Mump, • waj, lots, gain,

203 .... 199
909 .... 443
455 .... 143
445 1,021 ..,1

1,320 752711,938
.... 237 .

MISCELLANEOUS.
SENATOR OULKBUX AT UANIOUL, ILL.
Hutcial Disvalth to The Chieaoo Tribune.lUntoul, 111., Oct, 20.—Tho Kopubllcan? of

tUia district hold a rally boro to.dny, Tho moot*
iug was addressed by Bcuator Oglesby and oth*
era. Tho attendance was small, and tho enthu-
siasm was not very groat. Ho gavo tho candi-
dates for CongrosH some advice, and told themto look out for tho newspapers. Ho tried to ex-
plain various frauds, suchas Crodit-MoblUor, tbaMoioty bill, atid others. Tho affair passed oHvery quietly.

MINNESOTA CAMPAIGN NOTES.Sneciul Dumieh to The Chtcaqo 'lVibune,Bt. Paul, Minn., Oct. 20.—Loading Bcandi-
navum Republicans at Minneapolis, thirty mnumber, havo culled a mooting to organize aScandinavian Wilson Club. The call is addressedto tho Scandinavians who cannot bo bought by
King’s bull money.

A Wilsonmooting Is proposed to bo hold at St,Paul Saturday next, to bo addicssod by prom-inent Republicans who bolt King’s nominationon account of his reported connection with Con-gressional jobbing schemes. Generally, thoprospect is that tho Republican majority in thisdistrict will bo overcome and Wilson elected.
King has written aletter to Gov. Davis’ PrivatoSecretary declaringtbatho is notpledged toRam-soy for Senator, but will bo froo to suuport eitherhim orDavis, provided ho (King) Inis tho cor-dial support of friends of both. Tho correspond-ence is nut published, but it is understood thatDavis Is pledged to uso all his iullucuco forKing. It is known that all tho bargains madoon King’s part was after consultation with andcoauentof Ramsey ami hia friends,ho having sub-mitted his loiters to thorn, and it is not doubtedthatKing and his frlomia will do all thoy can forRamsey against Davis. Hia agreement withDavie, such as It it?, is evidence of tho desporu-tlou to which King is reduced by tho popular

revolution against his candidacy.

WISCONSIN REPUBLICAN COUNT? NOMINATIONS.
.V;jcaud fiisvatcu to The Cinema t'nhune.Fond du Lac, Mb., Oct. 20.—Tho Republicans

met in County Convention iu thla city to-dayand nominated tho following ticket: RegisterofDeeds. 0. L. Piorco; Treasurer, 0. U-. Aikiu;CountyClerk, H. J.Davidaou; District Attorney,
S. L. Brusccd 5 Circuit Court Clerk, P. a.Mulonoy; .Surveyor, D. D. Radford; Coroner,T,D. Hccolo. It is tho best ticket tho party overnominatediu this county.

NINTH ILLINOIS CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.
NptdalIhotiatch to Tin Chicago Tribune,

Peoria, 111., Got. 20.—Tho Congressional
question in tho Nuuh District is looming up.
Gen. Ross has engagements to speak nearlyevery evening up to tho night of tho election.
He is making a vigorous campaign in PeoriaCounty, and his friends are confident that itwill toil strongly in his favor. Whiting, the Re-publican nominee, is working quietly and with-
out much attempt ut notoriety. Tho canvass
will bo a closo ouo, and both parties aro confi-dentof success.

LEtIIHLATIVE NOStTKATION.
Rotexut Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,Grand Bawds, Mich., Oct. 20.—Jamea W.Bausom was nominated to-day for Boprosonta-

tivo in Iho Legislature by tbo Democrats of the
i’irstDistrict m Kent County.

TWELFTH ILLINOIS DISTRICT.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago'tribune.

Springfield, 111., Oct. 20.—Tbo IndependentReform candidate for Congress iu this district,Prof. J. B. Tui'ucr, will spook bore to-monownight.
DEMOCRATIC REJOICING AT .JEFFERSONVILLE, IND,

Jefx'ehsonyjllk, lnd„ Oct. 20.— Tbo lato elec-tions bavo Inspired a lively and joyous fooling
among tbo Domoorata of this city, and to-nigbfa six-pounder isbeing llrod n hundred times in
honor of tbo Democratic victories. Tbo streetsare ablaze with groat boutlros. Nearly ovorybouso is covered with Hags and Chinese lanterns,
and bands are plaviugnational airs. Spoecboowore made by tbo Hon. W. S. Neff, of Grocncas-
tlo, lud., the Hou. M. C. Kerr, Congressman
elect in the Third District, and others. A num-
ber of distinguished visitors who are delegates
to the Convention iu Louisville forremoving the
National Capital are present. Great enthusiasm
prevails.

LATER.
A sad accidenthas just occurred. In loadingthe cannon, by some mismanagement It was acci-

dentally discharged, and Edward Tobin, one of
tbo gunners, received probably fatal injuries.
Ills loft band was torn completely oif below tbo
elbow, andbis right hand badly lacerated.

UNION LEAGUE OP AMERICA.
Baltimore, Oct. 20.—An important meeting

of the National Executive Committee of tbo
Union League of America was held to-day. Tbo
mooting wu& fully attended. Important secret
business looking to a thorough reorganization
wmi transacted. Resolutions commending tbo
appointment of Jewell as Postmaster-General,
and approving bis course ns such officer, wore
passed. Provision was made for a meeting of
tbo National Council of tbo Union Longue at
Cincinnati iu January next. A committee was
appointed to proparo an address to tbo Union
Longues of the United States. President Grant
and bis Administration were indorsed.

NEW AL3ANV, IND., CITY ELECTION.
New Albany, Oct. 20.—At tUa upecial olocllon

held in tlio city to-ilny, to till the vaeuuoy oi>
eaalouet! by Che death of Mayor Kuukio, W. B.Itkibaideon, theBomoeratio uouiiueo,waa elected
Mayor by a majority of about COO. There was
no great excitement, but earnest work done by
caudidateo ami their friends. Tho vote of tho
city woo about 600 abort of tho clouliou lost
weak.

SENATOR EDMONDS, OP VERMONT, HC-ELGOTED.
Mo.viTDt.iEu, Yt., Oct. 20.—Tho Legislature

to-dav elected George P. Edmunds Unjted States
Senator from Vermont, forsix years from tho4th
of March uost.

POLITICS AT ELGIN. ILL.
StveiafDiwateh to 'i'he Chkaqo Tribune.Elgin, 111., Uct. 19.—Tho political fooling lathis town hi in a-low stalo of indllTorouco. The

only interest manifested is In tho Congressionaloloutlon. und thatall ou tho eldo of Farnsworth.
This town has boon prettv well indoctrinatedwith tho notion of tho lltucsa of candidates fortho olllces for which they uro uomiuatod. Thogeneral impression is, that Farnsworth is tboonly man of tho two that has uuy fitness forCougtuss. Tho county aud district nominatioau
for Stuto Legislature are regarded with in-
difference or contempt. There is u regret thatneither of tho parlies could afford a candidate,in thonorthern part of tho county, that intelli-
gentcitizens Mould bn juolified in voting fur.They will try to vote for tho best men for thaLegislature, without regard to party. There isa largo Gorman voto lu this town, and Itopublio-

aua say it Is going solid lor Farnsworth. Theywill also cumulate ou Victor Frodeuhagtm, tho
IndependentLegislative candidate fromDuPagoCounty. In go doing they veto for u good mou,and take no moro than what uo largo a class ofour citizens aro entitled to.

Mr. Olutlln, tho uomlnco of tho RepublicanConvention fromDuPago County, was hero lastwoou. looking after hlu interest. Ho is toupoak
hero 011 Wodnetiduy ulght, Mr. Clallln lu a coin-
potout man. lie iu highly educated, hau had ex-perience lu public life, and lb a man of energyund huainosß character. Ho will not niako uu
ana of himself, shouldho get oleutod.Tho./Idt'octhc, 0110 of the ludopeudout news-
papers of this city, cams outiho past wool* rathoa
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